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Students, faculty want to know 'what's gain on' 
DJ.CAitTU 

Sp,..,.,M_,, 

Students aathtred II the "Whafs 
Goin' On Forum" Thursday in 
None Commons to addreu the 
instances of fiahtina m lhc residcn· 
tial ~tllaae • .safet y. and the restden· 
!tal climate. 

'The forum was orgamzcd by the 
Black Women's Orgamzahon, the 
Black Men's DIJ,anization, Black 
Unttcd Students, and Delta Sigma 
Theta Soronty Incorpo111ted. A 
panel of faculty and ldmini~traton 
helped to answer concerns and to 
work with studenl5. 

The foremost concern was 
unwanted auests on campus. 

Unwllnttd auesu we~ nid to have 
playalarolemthealtcrcaiiOfl!lnd 
mstance.t of campus crimes. 

Sophmore Monique Johnson . the 
vice prcJident of the Black 
Women's Or)anizatlon, said 1 man 
threatened her with a aun on cam-

""'· She said the incident was reponed 
and well documented. but people 
have seen the man re&ularly return 
locampus. 

She &a~d that she had bem to 
Dean Kelw's. Or. Mark Shanley'•. 
and many ocher offices. 

She said the only inrclli&ible 
responses were re<:eived from Todd 
Duncan who, despile oven:rowding 
in the dorms, provided her with a 

Law students 
help free man 

Lori Coli: The fir~t task for the students 
News Ednor wa~ findin g the evide nce from 

May's tnal . 
A mock court room in Nunn Hall The evidence was originally 

on fire. It Wli then moved to 

room change. and the African 
American Student Affairs Office, 
which pvc her moral support and 
guidance. 

She said she has since been 
uuulted and hamacd on campus 
by~attack.er'J&irlfriend,butshc 

is repor1ing these incidents to the 
Hiahland Hciah•s Police 
Dc:panrnmt " the rcque!t of lhc: 
CounryProsccutor 'sOffice. 

801h Kelso and Shanley affirmed 
that there wu a response to 
Johnson'•appeal s. llley~ani7.ed 

thatitmi1htnotbetherespooseshe 
is looking for. 

Kelso s.aid that his response was 
in theformofa letter of sanction in 
theotfcn<kr' l filethatheisnotper· 

milled to spelk about. because of 
their ri&hts to privacy. 

Kelso and Butler S&ld they wm 
commiucd to kcepina the 11\111 off 
the cunpus and that he hat a war· 
rut for his arrest. 

They asked 1tudc:nts to inform 
them immediately If they cncounttr 
him. 

Buller said thw the P'ru5ccutor 
1\ad alven Johnson bad advice in 
rcportma to the Htghland Hctghlll 
Police. 

Frfihman Moon Robt.r1s pointed 
to Kclso 'sauurances. 

''l'm surethatifshcfclthkethe 
problem WU JoinJtobellddresscd 
she wouldn ' t have aooe to someone 
outsideofyourofficc," hesaid. 

Studc:nu acknow\edJed the 
incrcascd mJiunme police po!'UCOCe 
at the Woodcrut Apanmcnu, but 
were 11pset that it did not uteDd to 
thc OI:herarcasoftheresidcnlia1 vll · 
lage, 

Butler said that Residenlla\ Life 
now pays the overt ime for 111 off 
duty officer to specifically guard 
WoodcreJt's fire l~ne from 10 p.m. 
to2am. Hesaid thatheha.tamtm· 
mum of two officers who patrol the 
enure campus durinJ that time u 
v.c11. 

Students sugacstcd a program 
where res1dents could volunteer to 
take shifts sittin& at a donnttory 
entrance at night and to patrol the 
residential vt llage u a citizen 

watch 
0unclfl WIS CJ.Citcd about the 

Idea "If we could llave that kind of 
mocivation, that type ohctivlsm ... If 
students want to Jet involved and 
make thctr community better, lhcn 
rm here for them," he .aid. 

He also offered the 1dca of 
becoming a reskk:ndal assutant u a 
way for intcrel!ed uxt1 vKluab to 
make llfl 1mp.:t on ufe1y. 

Sophmore Residenual As.mtant 
Rcnesha Manm fought alle&llKM'll 
that "I Black R.A.'s] are IJyma to be 
e~eryooe's friend and not doina 
lthcu] )Obs."' 

At one fight Martm uys she had 
to control the crowd and try to get 

See F OMUM, page ) 

'Century of science' unfolds 
with science center dedication 

Rogers Redd ing, ~ice pre si· 
dent fo r NKU Academic 
Affairs and provost. told th e 
crowd. 

The ce nte r wil l provide the 
opportu nity fo r undergraduate 
researc h and sc hola rl y learn · 
ing usual ly uvailablc o nl y to 
graduate studcnu. according 
to Redd ing . Whil e the c hcm· 
is try. bioloay an d p h y~ics 

program s wi ll remain s trong 
indi vidu a ll y. the new tech no!· 
ogy will a ll ow the int egra tion 
of knowledge ac rou di sci· 
plines, wh tc h is th e hallmark 
of cu rre nt research, he sai d . 

o f Rege nts, sai d the Natural 
Science Ce nt er will have an 
i mpac t on " future generat ions 
o f Northe rn Kentuck ians in dent 
ways we ca n ' t imaalne" a nd 
hopes it will ~create a love of 
sc ience in all student s, prc · K 
through g radu ate sc hool." 

Wi lson t hank cd,K~ntucly 

Gov. Paul Patton 1n panicu · 
Jar. for gening the votes to 
make the sc ience ce nter a 
realit y. 

Gov. Patton, who hn been 
cotncd the "education govu
nor.~ proved he was JUS! that 
bygemngthevotesneccuary 
1oturna visum 1ntoreal11y, 
he sa id . 

was filled with local mcdta, law 
5tudent l and ot her commun uy 
members for a press confere nce 
Friday, Sept . 20 to dtsc uss 
Herman May's recent release 
from prison and the Kentucky 
JnnoccnceProJCCI. 

another build1ng, which later t 

Redd m g bel tevu the center 
embod1u the pivotal role JCI · 

encep laysi n 5ocie tyand thc 
future. Fac ult y and students Gov. Pattun was sc heduled 

to speak at the dedicat io n but 

"ThtS 11 a Spc:CIII day for all 
who care about our JUSI!ce Syl· 
te m," said Dtan Gerard St. 
Amand, Chase College of Law. 

Hcnnan May wa~ 1elcased from 
the Kentucky Stare Pcnttcnllary 
Scpt. 18 aftc r spc:ndmg l3yean 
behindbarsforarapehed1dnot 
comnut . H11 release was n1ade 
pon ible by the work or the 
Kentucky Innocence Project and 
two studcnu of the Salmon P. 

noodcd. 
Whcnthecvtdcncewasfound, 

it was DNA tc~tcd . A Y-chromo· 
some test was also done, which. 
ulllmatdy, exonera ted May. 

The Y·chromosome test look1 
spec1flca1J y at the male chromo· 
some and is very accurate. 
~ecordlnato Davis. "EAclusionon 
thrstest means you were not there 
· you didn't do tt," she said . 

It took I !I months, but "we 
knew it would cume o utthh way. 
WeJUSthadtowait.'' Davis said . 

May utd he was stunned to 
hear the news that he was beina 

Chaie College of Law, Debbie released from pnson His parents. 
Davis and Beth Albright. who never aavc up ho pe or fatth 

"Without the Innocence Project in thetr son's mnoccnce, were 
and Chase, I'd sull be tn pri on," there to meet him when he was 
Maysatd .''Theyareaarcatbunch relcased."Scemc myparcntswas 
of people and I owe them my the arcatcst moment of 1ny life," 
life .- he 111.1d. " I' ve been huucd more 

Maywasskeplicalwhenhefint this weelr. than in mycnureltfe.-
heard hi s case wa1 beina Wkcn he was convicted, May 
researched by two haw studcnu. was very angry. 

cancelled . 

llrlnan)CitfllobiPhol~ 

NKU Prftldrnl James \bliltba wtkomtl Owlc Wlutdltad., pres11k111 ol Ashland, Inc f'ou!XbhOII 1\1 iJ'<ala. the (kdiC'IIIIOII 
cmtoony Roaen Reddma, Vlft pru~<knl for Acadcnuc Affilln and f"M.Oit,tool.s on 

He beaan to trust Davi~ and " I didn't know wh.v.t wu aoin& 
Albriaht artcr they made the effon on.'' he satd. " (But Ieven in there 
to come1cehimand asked senous you can learn thinas .. .t learned 
questions about his case, he said. See LAW, paae 2 

Dorm residents ready for construction to end 

Foraet hanao,cn. Add dust and 
debri1 to a 1i11 of aood ucuses to 
mi uclan. 

For aome Woodcrnt re ident1, 
llairwell construction in the 
Willow Apartment units, it caul· 
in&lllOre than julll minor inco11 
venlencu Some re1idenu ur the 

umt ha,·e been complamlna that 
noi~te fro•n early mornina dnllin& 
anddust particlufromundbltit· 
Ina have b«nmaktn&them slck. 

" I' m a vocal 111.1dent so it'1 
more than irntalln& when I walk 
outside and choke on du51 fron1 
conuruction. I' ve had a &ore 
throat and headache for days" 
B1lly Hayden satd. 

Otheu, hke Nate McCall , are 

just sli&htly annoyed by !he reno
vation. "I can deal with the obsta· 
cles of coottruction. I juil don' t 
hk:ethenoise,- be said, 

Ruidents have fu rther com· 
plained about the adJUSted nanow 
entry hallways, neceuary durin& 
the improvements. Halls leadin& 
to lndiHdual apartments are 11 
narrow u 22 inchu In some 
f pacu. 

"I heard the utcrminator had 
trouble maneu\crinx the halls 
with h1saear"a rcstdent, who 
prefered to remain anonytnout, 
ll id 

Ru tonllononthecampuicapt· 
tal ' tmprovcment JlfQJCCt beaan in 
May wuh the utcnor remodeltn& 
oC Norse tlall . PlanJ call for minor 
rellontion of statrwelb ~nd 
breezeway• 1n every Woodcreil 

un1t , includtna replacements or 
pole 1uppon 1. 

Consrructton hou ld take 1 
wee ~ to 10 day• on nlo" umu atKl 
finuih up by Novcmbet, ~ecordma 
to Dtrector of Can1pu Plannin& 
ShcilaMumy 

Accordma to M1may, no offi· 
dal complainu have been filed at 
1he houstn& office Murray could 
not put a dollar an\Oonl on the 

prOJ~C I , but remains optml liiiiC 
lboUI the J)rOJfCil. 

Century ofErlanxcrt mcharae 
of the ron.strucuon and Murrl )' 
thmls they ha\e bten doma 
a&rnt JOb. 1'hcre have been no 
delay•. Thma are 101n11 wen,
i heliilld 

For ~tudcnu littll hii\'IRJ prob
lem~. Be pllttclll, hold your breath 
and uod up on A pmn. 
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DPS Reports 

SEI'18l002-Wtdnnday.01:40pm 
l.o..:lltrun. OFF CAMPUS • DECAL-Lost Or Stokn 
Dec.l o.~po : Male reported that htJ 2002-2003 N K.U 
Parlma Pemnt wii.S taken frum ht! vchtclc by unknown 
\UbJKI(s) 10ohtlt '' wu pou-kcd off carnpu1. Subject wu 
rdcrref.l tu the Parl.:ma Office for a replacement. Case 
<lo«d 

St: P 18 Z002-Wcdll6day·Ol:35pm Locauoo: PARK
ING LOT P T IIEFT-Thcft By Unlawful TU:1n1· 
Undrt SlOO Dispo Male reported that subjcct (s) 
unknown removed h1s 2002-2003 N K U. Park.tn& 
Pernlltfrumhuvehtcle.,..hlleitw parkcd atthelist
cd locauon Under •nvesttgat•on .... 

SEI' 18 2002-Wednftday-02:50pm Louuon: N.K.U. 
MAI N CAMPUS • THEFT-Theft of Proptrty 
Lost/StoktVMtslatd By M1stake-Undcr $](X} Dispo: 
Male rcpc.Mted that hts 2002-2003 N.K.U. Parking 
Penmt was missma from Ius vehtcle. Comphunant w;a~ 
U03ble to 1Klv1se when h1 ~ pemut disappeated or where 
h1~ ~ehtde was parked on camp-us at the ume 11 dtsap
peared UndcrmvUtlg&tiOn 

S t: P 19 2002-Thursday-02:0Jpm Locauon: PARK· 
lNG LOT G • THEI-"1'. ThcM...arcrny From A Motor 
Vehicle-Over $300 D1spo; Male TqiOrlcd that unknown 
subj«t{s) s ma.~hed a "'mdow and removed a Compact 
D1sc Player and several CO's from his vehicle while 11 

was p~~rked at chc hsttd location. Under mvestiga-

SEP 19 2002-Thursday-OS: ISpm 
Locat ton; PARK ING LOT G • RECE IVING 
STOI..t:N PROPt: RTY -Under $3001 ARREST Di~po: 

Vehtcle wa!i located diSplaying 1 2002-2003 N.K.U. 
Parkmg Penntt that was reponed stolen on 9/1002 (See 
Repon .1102()692). Dnver of the vehtcle was qocs
hontd and aiTCsted for Rece1vmg Stolen Propcny
Undcr SJOO. SubJCCt wa1 lrnMported to and lodaed in 
thcCampbeiiCountyJatl. Casecloscd .... 

SEP 20 200Z- ~'rlda y-4'l6:59pm (Lace Entry) Locatton. 
DORMS/NORSE HALL - FIRST FLOOR • PRO P
E RTY DAM AGE/ARREST · Arrest SubJeCt In 
Custody Dt~po: Restdcntial L1fe Staff requested an 

damaaiiiJ Untverslty 
Property. SubJect was 
reported to be rcmovma furniture, from 
his resldence, and "brcakmgtt '' Wht lercspondmato 
th1s location, orr.cer was ld~1~ of a Fire Alarm Drop 
from the ume locauon (Sec. Reportl020733 for 1 relat 
ed tncidcnt ). Upon tn~csttgatton, Officer spoke with the 
restdent who stated that the furniture had been ootstde 
and was damaged by other unknown subjcct.s. 
Followina • room mspec1100, conducted by Residential 
Life Staff. and Officer questionina. subject was 
AIK!ted and chqed with Criminal Mischief -3rd 
Degree, for the property damaac. and Obstruchon
Fihng A False Report. for the Fire Alann Drop. Subject 
wu Issued 1 Kentucky State Ci tallon and tfllllsportcd to 
the Campbell County Jatl. Repon forwanled to the 
Dean of Students and Res1denual L1fe Offices for pos· 
stblefunhcrdtsctphnary action. 

SEI1 ZO 200Z-Frlday-06:37am Location; ADMINIS· 
TRATION STRI P - VIS ITO R PA RKJ NG SPACES 
TOW-Vehicle Tow Dispo: Whi le on routine patrol. 
Officer observed a 1995 M1tsubishi (Stiver) that wu 
parked in parking space reserved fora scheduled cam
p-us event. Pukmg spaces were marked as ''Tow Away 
Zone". Vehicle wt1 towed to impound by Rees-Hardy 
Towing. Case closed ... 

SEI' 20 2002-Frlday- II :Z!am Location: ADMIN IS· 
TRATJON CENTER • FIRST FLOOR • MEDICA.L 
RESPONSE- Squad Dispo: Female subject having 
med1cal problems - unable to move her ann. Thc 
Central Campbell County Squad responded. Upon 
amval. Officer and the NKU Environmental Safety 
OfficeradnumsteredOxygenunultheSquadpersonnel 
umved. Following an evaluauon. subJect was transport
ed to Sc. Eli:abeth liospital - South forfunhc: r evalua· 
uon and medical trealmcnt. Case closed ... 

Law: Program worthwhile 

Hfrm~n ~by hold~ AlbriJhl and 
Da\1~'1\.lind~ 1n the :ur 10 app!CCIIIIOII 

of!l~e!T '"Of~ flKIIII fn:cdom. 

Continued from Fronc Page 

about people M 

May ts not angry or b1tte r any
more and holds no tll-wt ll toward 
the vtcum who 1denllfied him as 
the perpetracor " I realu:ed she 
had hl'en through a tem ble ordeal 
and I hope ,\he·, hvma the best 
hfe ~he can." he sa td 

Mr May always maintamed hu 
mnocence. Three years ago. he 
w~-. eltg1ble for parole, bu1 was 

turned down becau~e he refu~ed Innocence Project integra tes the 
counse hng for sn offenders. May d1sciplmes of science and law to 
chose to stay m pnson ra ther than improve our justice sys tem," he 
admit to somethmg he didn't do. satd . 

The Innocence ProJect n prov- "The class teaches the s tudents 
mg there are scnous problems m 
thejusllcesystem includmg mts· 
taken tdentlficattOn and bad 
forenSics. whtch lead to the con
vic tion of mnocent people. 
Pccordmg to a r~presentat1\e from 
the Dept. of Publtc Advocacy. 

The DPA contends that as many 
as 10% of mmates may be mno
cent In Kentucky alone. that 
would mean there are currently 
150tnnocent people mcarcerated. 

The Kentucky Innocence 
ProJeCt I~ a class offered a! Chase 
m wht ch nudents, alon1 with 
attorneys from the Department of 
Pubhc Advocacy, help pnsonen 
who may be proven mnoccnt wuh 
geneuc tesung 

Dun St. Am~nd though! 11 fit 
tiOJ that the dediCatiOn of the 
Natural Sc1ence Center and the 
preuconfe rence were held on the 
umeday.Justas thenewoctence 
center "bnngs together 5o many 
d1Sc1phnei of 

skills they will need to practice 
law and accompltshn a worth· 
whtleaoal - the release of wrong
ly convicted people,'' said Mark 
Stavsky. one of the supervisors of 
the program and Chase professor. 

The program is m tiS s.c:cond 
)ear ~I NKU and Mr. May'1 case 
was o ne of the fi rst to be received 
and researched. Ten new students 
wt ll hi' mvuugatma the alleaed 
mnocence of 10 Kentucky 
mmates dunng the 2002-03 aca
demic year. 

As for May. he would like to 
further his education and, possi
bly, learn about computers. 

" Everythmg's changed ... ! have 
to start over," he f& td. "I wish I 
hadtheyeauback, butl 'veaotto 
move on. l can't l1\e1ntheputor 
I won ' t have any life at a ll ." 

May '1advicc to o ther innocent 
pnso ners: -cau the Innocence 
Projectqut t kly." 

You Have The Clo 
we Have The Moo 
Trade Ya! 
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Entrepreneur educator 
to speak at lecture series 

Jotttl\~ Kt tt Ot.t. 
I JOIN·~ ('Auf 

" One of the two most power
ful minds in entrepreneunh1p1n 
the natio n"accordln& to Succen 
magl'l.1ne is s lated to VISIT NKU 
next month for the ~Pathway to 
Entrepreneurshtp" fall sptaker 
series luncheon. 

Or. Jeffry T1mmon~ . the 
Franklin W, Olin Di stin guished 
Profe uor o f Entrepreneuuh1p 
and Director of the Pr~ ce
Babson Fellows Proara m at 
Babson College, will vi~it NKU 
on October 8-9 

TtmmoM holds both masters 
a nd doctoral dearees from 
Harvard Unt vemty School of 
Business. n e ha' authored sev
e ral books cnncernmg enlrepre
neun htp m c ludina "New 
Venture Creation", which is cur
rently mit 's fifth edition. 

The fourth edltton o f the book 
was ra ted one of the top le n 
"must read" books for entrepre
neurs by Inc . magazme. 

In add1ti on to authoring books 
and workin& wuh such compa
mes and in ves!mcnt fund~ as 
Cellular One Pnd Spectrum 
Equuy Inves tors. Ttmmons has 
helped estab lish educat io nal 
proarams aimed at improv mg 
teachtngandresearc h in entre· 
preneunhip. 

In 1985 he desi gned and 
launched the Pr~ce- Bab~o n 

College fellows Progn m. wh1ch 

teamed succcnfulcntrcprcncuu 
With c~ pct1 t nccd educators 
The JHOJram has ~i ncc upandcd 
to mcludc 7!10 cntrcpeneurship 
ed uca tors and entrepreneurs 
from2.50tollcanand univcni
ti c~ in the United States a nd 28 
forr•an countncs. 

" What maku him reall y 
untquc "m addttion to btl yean 
of teaching cntrepcncurship. 
hc'5 worked with 10 many s tu
denu who have start ed up com
panic~." said Rebecca Whil e, 
D•rcctor of the Firth Third Bank 
En trep reneunh tp lostilute at 
NKU, which sponsors the event . 

On Oct. II from 6 15 -7:30p. m. 
111 AC 506. Timmons wtll offer 1 

leciUre for MBA swdent s on 
how to dtffercnuate between an 
idea and an opponunhy and 
what makes ideu commerctahz· 
ab le opportunitt es 

He will also comment on what 
he thmks arc key entrepreneu r· 
ial opportunitiu coming up in 
the nut decade . 

Non-graduate student s and 
fac ulty are invit ed to a ttend the 
lecture as well . 

On Oct. 9 Timmon • wil l 
addrcu N KU facul ty. nudenu 
and members of the business 
commumtyatt hespeaker series 
lunc heon frum noon to 1:30p.m. 
1n the Um venity Center ba ll 
room . 

The tit le of his presen tation 
is " America's Entrepreneuria l 
Revolutton-. 

DrJeffrylinmlOOJ 

"The tntent Jof the speaker 
~enes jt s to brin ll toaether bust
nus st udent s and faculty nd 
busmeu le adeu from the com
munit y to hear someone brin& 
some ucttlng s tory about entre
preneurshtp,'' satd Whtte. "The 
wa y we do that 11 the Corporate 
sponsor~ purc ha~c 

tablcs ... they ' ll buy a tab le fo r 
10 people and they ' ll brin& five 
to six people lwith the m! and 
then there will be four to five 
s tudent s ijoming them l at the 
table." 

The luncheon series is free for 
faculty and s tudents . The cost 
of the Oct. 9 presentation is $65 
for anyone else wanting to 
an end. The Oct . lith MB A clan 
is free for everyone. 
Rese rva u ons are requtred for 
both events and can be made 
wuh Sally Allen • t 572-593 1. 

Correction: In the Sepl. 18 issue Steve Tribble was incorrectly named as Director or 
Campus Plan ning. His correct title is Director or Campus Recreation. Also, prices ror gym 
memberships were unclearly stated as $40 ror orr-campus gyms and $84 to $ 175 ror NKU 
C RC. The prices should have read $40 a month ror o r£ -campus a nd $84 lo $ 175 per semes. 
ler fo r C RC. 
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Forum: Students discuss problems, solutions CLA~~~~ffiD~ 
Continued from Front Paae 

WI IOCUC,I Io fill 001 rcpOf1J_ She .. ,d 

that bccau.w; no one wn wtlhna to 
fill out rcportJ, one of the fiJht's 
parTICipant startedaootherfight 

Shanley sue scdthcoeed ror , tu 
dents to immed1ately make reports 
hke thc.sc. Hesatd tl\at they 11 11 do 
oot have all the names of those 
involvedinthcfightma.Severalstu
dcnu ap«d that these reports arc 
Y!ta l to safet y 

Brandon Htll. co-prutdent of 
Studcnu Together Against Raci1m. 
spoke about student attt tudes he fell 
were contributinJ 10 a OCJIU\It 
atmruphcre in the re.ddent•al vt l· 
laae. lie ooted that ~tudentJ refer to 
predominantly whue None Hall as 
the ··suburbs .. and the Woodcrcst 
apartmcniJ, where many black stu
dents reside. u the "ghetto'', 

Many students indicated that 
these labels are offcnscve. They 
•&~ that they should itrivc to 
diminatethcm. 

Studcntsfocusedoo thcreasons 
behind the stereotypical labels. The 
most obvious was the ilt.Kfeption 
oncampu . 

Duncan anJwered questions IS to 
why the residential housini is so 

IC&fe&lted, ''There is nota sys tem 
atlc buu or preJudice or approach 
from Umversrty Hou 101 to KIJre· 
aa testudC'ntshylliCe,"heuid. 

He indicated that the only factoo 
on hou"n& HStiJnmcnt are ltudent 
preferen-ce and when a houstn& 
applicationisrece•vedbythe\taff. 

He referred to at least two 
instances '"the housmaapphcations 
that delllOilstrnte thetr commitment 
to non-d•.scnmmation. 

Exctted students continued to 
as§umc respons ibthty for the resl· 
dentia l commumty w1th ideas to 
q~ll theli&httnaw•th posthverem

forcemcnt They suuestcd pullm& 
students toto uis t1ng proarams, 
butkhnJ new OOCJ, and setUnJ a 
good example of COJPJemcnt in 
communrty. Studenu and faculty 
su~&ested ways of fo'itering self 
respunstbtllly by lookmg to role 
models and community. 

Mu.:he lle ~terson . Direclur uf 
Afncan-Amcncan Student Affairs. 
offered to d•.scu 1 and develop the 
solutrons throughheroffice. 

Or. Michael Washington, Director 
of the Afro-Amcncan studies pro-
gram, encoun.ged students to take 
the general studies courses which 

EvfJI'f{fhilf(J qou WANT! 
• fi'Mvaic:eNII 
• fi'MCI.IIriD 
• FI'M eel walling 
• lllllonwldllolltl diiDncllncludld 
• Per.....;ou-.. 

Cara Cro~~by, l"rc:5Kknt of !Shod. Umted Stlllk:QIS, UfJQ .tu<kntl to JCI involved. 

relate to the Afncan ArTtCncan upe- remforccmc:nt." 
rience and declare a mmor in Htll called on ~~ohtte students to 
Afn can American Studtes, "to send get mvolvcd. J.aYtni they have a 
a message to the university that Jtu- responstbihty to the commumty. 
denu are interested in African- JuniorCara Cosby, President of 
Amencan cul ture 50 the umvcrsrty Black Unrted Students agtec:d. She 
will hire more conscious black pro- expreMC'd dtsuppointment that white 
fe1son who can create that positive students she invited from S.G.A. 

aodherclauesdtdnotatteod 
'"'J'htJ it noC JU~t I black ISSUC:, 

because while student~ are afnud of 
us," she md. "They hear about the 
lighllngandthcyllfe afraidofus. 
Whrtc:studc:ntsnc:ed toseeallofthe 
postllve black sltldent~ who are try
ingtoma~eachange ." 

Center: State-of-the-art 
Continued from Front Page afraid, after a ll the years and weren't a ll that tmprused 

Pres id e nt Votruba a nd hi s work., II wuul.J nut be: teal . them. 

admini s trat io n togc:t the: job 
d o ne." 

" It will have a ripple effect 
for IOO's of years to come ," 
he said. 

Alice Spar ks, who helped rn 
the creation of the ce n ter, 
desc r ibed the dediution u 
"ver y e mot ional." 

She had no t gone into the 
buildtng yet becau~e she was 

Two recent NK U grad uates. 
C r ysta tl Meaxher a nd 
Da nie l le Vereen. bo th c hem· 
is tr y majors. descrrbed the 
new fac il ity as fabulou s and 
high tech. " I real ly wi~h I wa~ 
st tll a ~t udent here 10 uttli:r.e 
the faciliti es." Meax her sa td. 
However. the 172,000 s q . fee t 
of s leek. modern destgn and 
4S state-of-th e-art c lassrooms 

"There 's a S tarbu ck' 
there! " Vereen satd. 

President Votruba sa id the 
Natunl Sctence Center rs the 
ftnest fac1 1tt y of liS ~o rt t hat 
can found anywhetc: and proof 
th at great things can happen 
when a g roup o f dc:dr ca ted 
peop le come to&ethc:r v.·nh a 
common g{•al 

Nofktitg qou lXJNT! 
• No contracts 

• No monthlr bUll 

• No credit clllcb 

•loHpoalts 

• Mlllllllll don't uplre wttll 1c:llw ..W. • No 1gellmlll 

• Rlllllncludlll ............. & ... • No lctiVItlon fill 

TRACfONE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR ONLINE AT: 

WWW. TRACFONEU.COM 
e1002 rt.cFon. Wlr ... M Jno, All flligt-. A-¥td. 

Topla.:eaciaJirfiedcaliMrkelt 

C'Jit52J2 

Orah Worldwlde is looki ng 
(Of' energetic parHime 

employees to assist with 
event promotions and other 
progmm activities in local 
nightclubs and bars. Yoo 
must be at least 21 years 

old. love socialiting. have 
great attention to detail and 
be willing to work nights 
and weekends. Fax your 

resume to~ 13-68 1-3520 or 
ca\1513-681-2325 for more 

info. 

SELL SPRI NG BREAK 
T RIPS. All tht fun & all 
the protections. American 

Express Worldwide . 
Guaranteed best buy. One 

free trip for every 10 paid or 
CASH. Starting with the 
first booking you sell. We 
collect payments. World 

Class Vacations. 1-800-222-
4432 

# I Spring B~ak Vacations! 
Ca ncun . Jamaica. Acapulco, 
Bahamas. Mat.at lan. Florida. 

South Padre. 110% Best 
Prices! Book Now & get 

Free Panics & Meals! 
Group Discounts. Now 
Hiring Campus Reps! 1-

800-234-7007. cndlcsssum· 
mertours.com 

Bartender Trainees Needed 
- $250/day potential. Local 
Positions. 1·800-293·3985 

est. lS I 
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Black Men's Organization 
Revitalizing a dream ,,,,.,.,,_.,...._ 

j ,l..\10'<; I>OIIII I 'S 

.{/'"'~"'" 

B lackMen'sOrgamzauon 
has been successfully 
resusci tated and is now m 

fa•r condmon. After three years 
of remiSSIOn followinJ IU om
cui termmauon m 1999. due to 
lack of Interest and unmolivated 
memben . 11 has returned to help 
black men cope with college hfe . 

So docs thiS mean~ the1e's 
something ternbly wron1 with 
these men" 

Not on an ep1dcmic ~ca l c. It 
JUSt means there~ ~ another alter · 
nat1vc to pledgmg allegiance to 
Greek organiza11ons. But hlc: 
fratermt1es, 8~·10 ~~ des•&nc:d to 
auist these men m 1mpronog 
themselves through programs 
and ac tt VIhe~ on and around 
campus. It also serve~ as ~n out· 
let for uprus1ng feelmg s and 
concerns as well a~ promollnK 
un•tyamongblackmentngener· ,, 

Head 1ng 1he revitalllallon 
efforts is Jermar Mack. BMO'~ 

preudent and member o f Ph1 
Beta S•&ma The 20-yeu-old 
freshman frnm Louuv1lle 
became 1nte1es1ed Ill re\IV1118 lhe 
organtzatLon af1er learn1ng about 
the Un1"ers•t y'' retention prob· 
lem concernmg Afncan· 
Amencan male\ HI \ &oa ls 
mcludt•ncru\llli',thc:numbcr u f 
ICIIV iiiCS and prOJTam<, 1ha1 
would appeal to th" \ pec 1f1c 
&roup 

"There's many thmg\ on ented 
around [blackl women and fot 
the 10o0mtn. but there·~ not thai 
many thHig~ for 1he males," 
Mad nys ··The male s get 
unmohvated and thu., they ~tray 
away from domg thmt~s Thus 

NKU's black men come from 
diverse milieu : suburbs, urban 
and run! dntncu, ra1sed tn sin
ji:lt ~nd traditional parent homes 
and 10 on 

Despite this, Mack feels their 
backsrounds shouldn't have 
much on effect thc11 dca;ree of 
academic succcu. lie said they 
all can become succeuful people 
Jl'ltn the opportunilies afforded 
at NKU. 

BMO' Vtcc Pres1dcnt Rodney 
Todd, u1d "The successful Black 
male - you don' t really see out
Side on a regular basts. They 
larc] m thetr room doing work, 
studymg. gomg to work .. " he 
sa1d .. Some people don't ha\c 
the work ethiC to i ll m their 
room~ studymg all day. Some 
people ha,·c to be around then 
fncnds, some people have to be 
OUI~idC" 

A ~ for the black male image. 
Mack senses an undercurrent of 
negauve feeling s from 01he1 col· 
legesllldents. 

"The perce ption of black males 
on campus IS , they' re unmot 1vat· 
cd, they' re notmterested 111 noth· 
1ng unless females hype 11 up-a 

type of event-or they know 
there's going to be food there : 
typical college stuff," Mack said. 

All 1hree agreed that moll of 
N KU's black men shared si mi la r 
problemsthataffect theiroverall 
success 15 students (lis ted 
below). 

Lack of emohonal suppon
" Blact males. they don' t talk 
about depression. they don't ta lk 
about financial problems or 
home problems they're going 
through, they just keep it with· 
in," Mack said. "They ao 
throu&h many issues that ge t 
unresolved. lAndi it just , brings 
more tension on them and makes 
them lose focus in other certain 
areas where they shouldn't." 

Qui te often dilemmas can be 
resolvedbyconfidmginanoldu 
more ei'Opcrienced person. some· 
one who can relate. But what if 
thatpcnondoesn'tuisi'/Barnett 
said that many black men are 
fint generation college s tudents. 
Hence, there may not be some· 
one among their friend$ and fam · 
1ly who is an upper clauman or 

#of freshmen #of students #of students 
who enrolled returned returned 

fAI.1..lOO!l fAl.l.lllllL fAI.Ll!l!ll . ., 3 1 (.52il>) 24(37%) 

M27 2 1 (77%) 10(37%) 

2,682 studrnts c:nrotled u full-lime undcrgr.Juate fres.hmen in Fall2000 

fAl.L100l 
F84 
M 19 

fALI..ll!Q.l 
.59{70%) 

17(63% ) 
2,824 student~ enrolled as full -tmlt undcrgf'lduate freshman m 1-!1112001 

f61.L.ll!l.l 
F94 

they fall duwn 1n thcLT t~radu M 44 
They may ha\e a lad; uf JUSt NIA 
s tay•n& up here on campu' ·· 

source: Office of Afncan An~encan Student Affam1 Enthmc Serv1ces 
State or Affairs: and Office of ln!iiL\UIIonal ReSCMCh 

lotE ro P l AY RACQUETBAll ? 
• AIJ (' RC rroo:onhC',. o;.an reiJ .. ~"'r <od•y ru I'*HICII'"'~CI '" c--· 
, ••• ,.,_ L. •••• b·-· 
• 1.-~h •nn.uh )IOU wiU he u•no • r<"Moer •n<l you •e i · UI> your own 

nuuo.hc•. )'UU <.h<>UM> -t-n you play. VQU ._,.,.. pllly .,,..,.,a ..,o;c:lo: or four 

• Yuu C'a rn l""nca h10H<I o n r•ch ma1ch, you • ., .. • t.:>mr for ph•yh•H · • 
100•111 for ..,,.,.,,.,oil a J~•one .. .-..t • pa.lno for •uu\lnll floe •n•ud• 
• I n Mil)' .... ., • .., .. ,.d f •lun• booHd on po~~rd•; •p•uoon, 

..... ~:~:,~;.:::·;~;~·;;vor ... ~ ~T~ 
RE.IS1~A TION REMA IN $ O~EN; " ----' 

N£ 1111 ~l.A YEIIS CAN • 

JOIN AT AN )' TIMC. 
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Conductor brings music 
to Greaves Concert Hall 

From I beautiful ~!Uillrlt IOWn 
m Sw1turlaod to Downtown 
Cmcinnah come' Mus1c 

Director Mischa Saolora for the 
Cincmnat1 Chlamber Orchestra 

Sa.ntoralwubcen inCincmnatl for 
two yellfl now and he is very ucit· 
ed about the upcommg concert 
series on Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty's campus m G reaves 
Concert Hall. 

Growing up 1n Lucerne. 
Switzerland wtu the •deal place to 
grow up, said Santon. There were 
noclassd•ffercnccs . You rould not 
te ll who was wealthy and who wu 
poor, he Jald. Our parents drove the 
same kmd of cars arxl shopped ot the: 
samestores,hesatd 

Switzerl and'~ !>!:houls liLTC a httle 

d1fferent from Amcncao schools, 
sa•d Santon, everyone wenlto pub
he school and the troubled k1ds went 
to pnvate school. He 1111d ihe k•ds 
who were 1101 smart enough to catch 
up, were the ones who went to pri · 
vate ~~ehool. which wu very t:~~pcn· 

Santora fiT'llt attended collea:e in 
Bc.rhn studym1the violin for three 
years. He then came to America to 
study in Philndelphia for jive years 
at the Cunis Institute of Mu~ic. 

When Santora developed a hand 
problem after his first year in 
Philadelphia and playina the violin 
become difficult and he then llled 
oonductin11. Ooin& into conducting 
was not el{actly planned, he nid, 
" It 's JUSt one of those odd twists of 
life .M Santora st1ll plays the violin. 
and he abo plays the p1ano. "bot 
only in private.'' 

Stnight out of col leae. Saotora'1 
first job wu w1th the New Yurt 
Yooth Symphony for five yean. 
1llere was a Joe of pres!ure in thil 
job. hcpid. Hcspcntthenei'Ot two 
yuDat Ju•ll iardSchool. 

Even though Santo111choosel the 
pieces he wanu to conduct he can· 
not pick his favolite piece. " lt'1 
impo5!Lble," Santon said. 

The upcomin& performances at 
NKU w1ll be very u.citing, uid 
Santora. "NKUis very he lpful and 
support ive." he said. lbc ronnte· 
tion that the Cincinnati Chamber 
Orchestra and NKU have started is 
eatrcmclybcnefiCial. he said. 

Santora 11 thri lled to be 11 NKU 
and iJlookina: forward to the seuon. 
It is abo nke to get to know the 
oommunlly, he said. NKU is a high 
level~eadcmlcenviroomc:nt and lasc 

yean crowd was terrific, he said. 

dnio 's 'Best 'lfuijt s wre 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

J813Monmouth Road, Newport41071 

• HOUIIWAREI 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLII 

• FURNITURE 

\ lll'llll'fld(lli' Sckctll'll ,,1 \,IIIIL' B1.111d 
lill'll'and-, ,,1 \,.,, \111\,tl, I \c'l' I l,t\' 
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BMO: Making a comeback 
Continued from p~ae" 

araduate and could terve 11 a 
Jood role model. 

" Many youna black males 
don ' t have auldance of any 
kind," Barnett &aid . 

Todd has a lister who it aarad· 
uate studenl . And while her 
advice i1 valuable, he believu a 
male' s perspective would be 
more beneficial . 

Tranaportalion- Mott black 
male reaidentl don't have 1 car 
they said . "A lot of the black 
males won'l think about catchina 
TANK," said Todd. "If they 
don't have 10n1ebody who will 
take them 1omewbere or they 
don't have their own tu.nsporta
tion to aet somewhere, they w\11 
stay up here until everythina aels 
borina. no maner what !they] do. 

Relationships-MoiiJUYitllk 
to women for one thin& only, 
Todd uid. "Not all Jot of them 
actuallytrytoaitdown and make 
friend1 with them, " he nid . 
"They' ll Ialit to them u f1r as 
runnina aame on 1hem, tryina to 
aet them to come to lheir room ... 
But no1 a lol of them try to aetto 

knowthefemalea." 
By establiahina close support

ive relationshipa, they should 
have the time to complete their 
work and become more involved 
in campus hre as well IS 111isfy 
their more pcuonsl needs, tald 
Bunett. 

Black .t White rellliona
There 'J 1 lot of Interaction 
between black tnd white JIU· 
dents, nid Mtck . Todd nid that 
althouah he noticu blacks and 
whitu lnleractlna. he heara a 
constanl complaint of instance• 
whereablacltpenontrlettosay 
hello to a white penon, and the 
white person completely ianoru 
them and walks by. 

"I see more black people trylna 
to intenct with white people 
than ldowhitestryi natointeract 
wilh anyone ehe,"henld. 

Programs & Activities: 
BMO has created proarams 

that will directly addreu issues 
like relationships and emotional 
Sllppon . Women'• Apprecialion 
Week, for example. will focus on 
women 't dai ly contribulions as 
mother't, wives, ai rlfriends and 

to on. " My Brothet 't Keeper" II 
a dl scunion that deals With 
depreuion and a1reu. 

Acthitiu include hukt.1hall 
COniUII, I Jad1e1 ' niJht tprlnJ 
dance and a BMO'a woman of 
the year contesl. Many of the 
proarams and aclivit1e1 are for 
all students, Mack said. 

The oraanlutlon also wanlsto 
help by settina aood examples. 
Todd nid that he aeu alona well 
with the younaer black men on 
camput. All too often, thouah. 
many of them prefer n01 ao to 
clan snd tleep in. he said. 
However, "they hur us talk 
about doin& our homework, 
aoina to clan, not sleepi na in. 
They try 10 adapt 10 what we do 
10 they can fit it in on colleae 
ure," nid Todd. 

"They all have potential to be 
very smart busineumen because 
they all know their ri&ht from 
wrona. they know how to man· 
aae their money, they know how 
to talk to people," Todd n1d. 
"It's just a arowin& up phase." 

For more information contact 
Jermar Mack a1 859.572.7763 . or 
Bryan8ameutt859 .. H2.798 1. 

CAMPU£ALENDAR 
25 wedre;day 

o NKU Board of Reaen11 
mec1 at I p.m. in the UC 
Ballroom. open to public 
and attendance il encour
aaed. 
o The Policy and Finance 
Committee meet at 9:30 
un. 10 11:30 a.m. in UC 
1011, open to public and 
attendance is encouraatd 
o STAR meetina at NC IJ5 
atjp.m. 

129 sunday 

• UN1 101 VoiJeyWI or......-.- .. .. 
p.a 
• c........a aa-t. _...._ ... 
WwldoltMc::Jlii:Mwilb _ ..... ._. 
II l p.m. iD Corbea -vc 

26 thursday 

• Dinner 4 a Buck for 
UnitedWayat5p.m. 
o BUSIBWO Ska1ina 
Panyal7 p.m. 
•feminiSisatNorthem 
and Social Work. Club 
sponiOI" a drive to help 
the bomeless Drop off 
boxes in Women's Cenler, 
Social Work. Department 
and a !able in UC from 
noon to 2 p.m. For more 
infocall8j9-620-17l4. 

30 monday 

•Llstdaytolk"opotr 
items forthehelpthe 
homeless drive, £rom 
noon to 2 p.m. 
o Srudent Qrxanization 
Orienration at 4:30 p.m in 
UC8. Thbisanew 
requirement to 1he reais
tration procen Each 
oraaniz.ationmustbertp
re~ented Ill a session in 
ordertocompletetherea
istration. For more info 
call Student Lifell859-
572-6514. 

27 friday 

o Phi Bela Sigma Faterily 
Pany 11 10 p.m. 
o Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra Puvo Jarvi, 
Musici>irector~rfoming 
works by Mozart, 
Shoslkovich and 
Tchaikovsky at Music 
Hall at II a.m. For tTI()I"e 

infocall513-621 -1919. 
• Feminills at Northern 
and Social Work Club 
sponsor a drive to help 
the homeless from noon 
to2p.m. 

1 tuesday 

• Phi Beta Sigma Sleepout 
for the Hornelen at 6 p.m. 
o "Les Miscrables" optnJ 
at the Aronoff Center at 
8:30 p.m. For tickets call 
513-214-7469 or ao 
online 10 www.llckctmas-

28 satwday 

0 BmcraJna: Leader 
Conkrcnce It 9 a.m. 
• Cincinnati Symphmy 
Orchutra havo Jarvi. 
Muaic Direccor perfomina 
li'Ofbby~. 

Sbollkovichand 
Tcbaitovalr.yltMullic 
Hall II 8 p.m. 
• TicketaforDimey'• 
'"The Lion Kina" at !be 
Aroooff Center JO on 
We. Pmonnances beain 
oo March 21, 2003 and 
fUD duouah May 18, 
2003. 

introduci~g ·ou~ onhn~ ~dition 

crazy college night 
jam packed with 
reality television 
and bad pizza. 

,. 
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JASON ELLI S EXT. 5260 

Disturbed rocks 
with "Believe" 

J"solrl F.JUS 

I.IIU'*'•-~•r.hfiJf" 

Whc:n bands ~]eliSe thetr Jteond 
album,lhe~isalwaysthe threatof 
the "sophomore Jlnll ... Whether 11 11 

wtth pool" CO sales Of btd and drlls
hcally dtffeo:m mustc and 11ylc 
Tins. however, is not !he ca.~ wnh 
" Behe"e", the latest release by 
Di~turbed. 

Afterthesucccssandgreat metal 
50Undof"'l'heSK"lneu,"thcupec· 
tiiUOM for "Bche\'e" arc ht&h With 
thenew~leasc,Dtsturbcdste!Hup 

and jack~ one out of the park 
Although not llS hard II " The 

Stck:nen." lhenewrelea!ielho'o\CI8· 
e~ the true !alent of lhc band. It al~ 
show~ that lead stngcr, Oal' id 
Dnuman, IS more than JUSt animal 
nm~. consitknng you don't hear 
!hem unltl the ~t:>.th lniCk on the CD. 

11lc fint smglc to be rclcllSedoff 
the CO 11 qtute po511bly thc be I on 
the entne album. "PnyU'11 u loud 
and hard IS the IOOJ.' on the fitsl 
album. Lyrics hk:e, " Uvma jus! 
tsn't hard enough/ Bum me ahve 
tns1dcl Ltvmg my ltfe"s not hard 
enO\lgh/ Take every1hin1 away;· 
makes you WlniiO ltni 1Jon1 and 
stand up and shout 

The final song on the CD, 
"Darkllr'ss,'"lcavcs Dislurbcd wilh 
!iCVentl duullons to take their nut 
release. 

11lcycantaketheheavyapprooch 
or the mellow approach. either way 
t150Undt l'o\e50mc. It iJ by fat the 
mdlowc~t ~nd1n1 Dtsturbed 1100g 
e\'er 

·•Believe~ h~es up to the previous 
hype. fans of Dtsturbcd will enJOY 
thts~lta!ie 

111e IItle track gt\"CS ieslamentto 
the sltghtly dtffr-o:nl .wund. It has a 
liulell"IOfe actual smging,and lcssof 
the loodllr'ssthatthe metal genre is 
knu.,..n for. The .MJOg .wunds tkc:p 
espec•atly dunng the fint chorus, 
" Pcnancecan'tabsolveyoursiniAtl 
your bchef cannot absolve your 
510." 

Disturbed is set to bcltn touring 
on the Pop Sux! Tour with Korn in 
October. However. 1he tour is 001 

scheduled to come close 10 this area, 
hopefully more dates will be added 
!10 we can sec 1he boys from t'rnm rront: l).nld l>raunan, Dan 
Disturbed. For more information oo [)onepn. fou and Mt~e Wcngren 

Disturbed clleck ou1the11 websnc. 
disturbed l .com. 

WWII sim provides hours of fun 
JOII"' II . K I'--'TIII.t:Y IU To be hones!, the single player 

mode h.•aves ynu fee ling a bit frus
tr .. tcd. It's not that it"s bad, 

Battlefield 1942 sets the bar for bUiitjustdoesn'lleaveyouwith lhe 
fU!urc computer games. Developed same scn!ie of fulfillment that !he 
by DICE, the game fea1urcs l'il mullt -player mode- does. Also. the 
handhcld .... capons, )j dcto~llcd vchi- game tends to lag more 10 ~mgle 

~~~f116 rTf'e;'~: f~n 46 ~'r~:;a~r.;e;~~;~~s unlike 

In Battlencld 19-12, you can play The besl part of thu game IS easi· 
as a sold1er for the Axis fOfCes. ly the multt-player baules. It does
Gcnnany or Japan. or the Allied n't mauer tf you arc playmg a' on 
forces. Umted Slates, Great Bnlain. j 1anM: ag11nst friends or a huge 64 
or Russia When spawmng :u a player bltttle 11gamsl people halfv.11y 
member of euhcr stde. you have across the world. th1s 1amc IS 

yonr chmce of five character class- enthralhngand addictwc. Ea~1lythe 
es: scout. assault, anti -tank, mcd1c, best multiplayer ganM: smce Unreal 
and engmccr. Tournament. Battlefield 1942 offers 

Tile most popular chmce onhiM:, hours and houi' of fast paced, 
aswell:umyfavonle,lstheas5ault 
cluuactr-r. 1o1htch •~ armed wtth a 
hcavy-machmr-gun 

acuonpackedeJI.Cilemcnt. 
In thc mulu-pla)'cr vcr.;lon. )OU 

canplaythrcedtffe~nlgametypes 

COIK]UC~t. Cap1ure !he flag. and 
Team Death Malch. Conquest is 
easily the br-st of the three. but the 
others prov1de plenty of entr-nam· 
mcnt as wdl. 

GrJphically ~peaktug, 1h1s game 
ismcredtble. Fromthco:ahsllc lratl 
of smoke emllltnj from a blown-up 
lank to the .wft blue of the Pac tfic. 
thegrnphlc,arehtghlydclatlcdand 
rcaltsuc. 

Banldield 1942 rccctve! a final 
score of9 out of 10. If !he single 
playcrmodehadbccna httlclxllcr. 
th1s game would have ea~i l y 

r«:ctl"eda perfec1 score. Whtle I 
eagerlyawaltfuiUrcganM:sthatwtlt 
knoclthts game from 1\S pusillon, 
Btanldir-h.ll942ts thekingofmulti · 
pla)·erbanlesnghtnow 

Wrdoesdu Seol ember 2!; Thursdu Srptrmber 26 

\2.J0-3.001UU. 
)()()....436!11n. 

~ 00-7:251Ull. 
7:30-1:34am 
900-IIJOam 
I I ~ »- I 2 00 I'"' 
12·()()...4·00p~~~. 

4·00-,·42pm 
6·00-IJOpm 
1:.}()..101\pm 
10:30-l:. .. t am. 

200-400am 
400-608 .. 11 

6-m.9Wam 
9 \0-114\am 
Nc~1 

1200-400rn• 
400-6\0p~n 

6~810pm 

810-11 18pm 

ll.ry~r 

()cCM'I II 
Good( diu 
ThcS-.eetct~llunJ 
llany Pottef 
tnfom\llltYe 
WNTVOI-iJ1nal~"' 
ThefrcshiUill 
TheMa.JUUC 
200Ctpn:IIH 
I11Thc Jkdroont 

frjdu Stpttmber 27 

AIIM'hf 
ThcRoolte 
80111ldl'l)'ll,_.. 
One llew O•er'fhe Cu..~I.IIK 

~ NTV OnJi!W ProJntnrnlln& 
II*T)'I'uuff 
Resl.lt:n!btl 
ThcCrTMnf,IIJc 

Sypdn September 29 

12.30-l.IOIIIIL 
2.10-~ Jl Ill\\ 
6.00-Tj(lam 

·OG-J010am 
IO.J0- 12101'1'1. 
ll:l0-J~11 pm 
400-HOpm 
6.00-I"Klpm 
IJG-1~\0pm 

IO:lO--Illam 

RC5idni!Evil 
TheOr«nMtle 
Qllealoftheo.nVIC!d 
liarryPoU« 
Rclolden1 Evd 
TheOrecnMile 
01-aolthco..-d 

"'"'"""' ltesadfa!J!Yd 
TMC...Mtk 

t 00-242•m 
)00-,JOlrr! 
'K>-711 am 
1\tl-94t am 
1000-12 .10 1'111 
12"30-4 00pn1 
400·600pm 
600-808pm 
8)0-11 \Opm 
\I JO.I4hm 
NtSI 

'The I rc:~hman 
1"heMa.te>11C 
200Ctaarent' 
lnThe Hr-.:lroom 
ThcMaJe>lte 
WNTV On1Jtnall'rouo.mmln& 
AnM'he 
TheMtiiAIC 
BoondiJyllonor 
One \lew 0\erThc: Clll.~OOII 

Sa lyrdn Sfpttmbrr 2!f 

12:(1().1:30ant 
2:()()...4)().m 

4J0.6.10&m 
610-9:3 am 
1 0·00-ll~llll 

IHl0-2·"\0pal. 
2~\0pm 

410-HIIpm 
800-9cXll*' 
tOOO-Il:)()am 

Quecaofthc O..WM:d 
l l.vryl'o!:lcr 
Re~!deltl bd 
The O!Ma M1le 
~lloflhcDan~ 
ltarryt'ouer 
Reildelll E-.1 
lbeGr~nMtle 

~~ofthco.ntlle;J 
IIIUT)'I'ol~n 

Monday Sep!ember 30 

200-).SOam 
400-6·"\0 uu. 
6l0-110am 
810- II Jhlll 
12tJO....&OOpm 
2 }l)-424pm 
4~4'pm 
100-9 \llpm. 
9}().JI54p~n 

~•ufth&:O.nu!Cd 

tl;uryl'o!:tcl 
Ro1dcmtv1l 
TheOrceaM1Ie 
~1\'TVOna•niProJntnmuq 

Occu'•ll 
Alkauttl\tiMmd 
Vanilla S~y 
Hlacklb,.~l)own 

'Banger Sisters' 
warms the heart 

M!CIIMI K Po!lllllK 

Twoho!oldchtcls,an11nal relen
ltve wrttcr, and a couple funny 
teenqcn lllllke up the cast in Hob 
Dolman's dtrectonal debu1 wtth n... 
&mg11r Sutl!rf. .,..htch opened tn 

thcatruth1spastwcckend. 
Gold1e Hawn and Susan Smndon 

headline thiS touchy-fccty comedy 
about 1 co-uple of former rock 
groupie§ that mee1nptwcn1yyears 
aftr-rpanmgw1y1. 

Suzcne. played by Ha.,..n. 1 sttll 
thefrte·spmtedpartyg~rlofyestcr

yr-ar On theOtp ~•dc . Vinntc.p laycd 
by Sarnndnn. ha.~ put her ntucous 
past beh•nd hcr and tr.tded in her 
bell bottoms and platfonn shoe~ for 
1 plush hfcstyk with her rich hus
band mthe 5uburb~.complelc With a 
mmivanandtwntecnagcdaughtr-rs. 

The two find themselves fliCe to 
face after year~ of not sccmg or 
spcaktngloeachothcrwhcnSl.lane 
tntvch to l'hoc: m;o;; 10 seck 001 her 
kmg lo<;t party pal.hopmg lo rekin
dlethcfnendsh•pthHttheyoncc hW 
(and to score cnO\lgh cash 10 pay 
somcbtlls) 

Once Su~ctte :1mvr-s 1n Phocni;o;. 
\he finds Vinmctohe less receptive 
than she had hoped for. After a 
rockystart.thclwobcgm toptck up 
wheretheyleftoff. 

Before Suzcne Cltll even get to 
Phocm~. 'he meet Harry. played by 
QcQffery Ru~h. 11 !lertenwnter who 
has fatl«<ateverylhmghehasever 
ancmpted to complete in hts hfe, 
11Ccordmgtohtm. 

In c~changc fnr a tanl; of gas, 
Suzcnc agrees to gtve I larry a nde 
10 Phocn1J1. . Harry IS trymg to gc11o 
l'hotm•lofintshhtsscrcr-nplayand 
k1l11hc Ollr' man rcspons1ble for all 

ofh1~ ltfc'' mi~g1vmgs, h1s father. 
Suzene and Harry .stnkc up a 

pecuharfriendshtprighlufftheh.at. 
After findmg out thai illw been ten 
yean llllCC llany has been w11h • 
woman, Suzette be!IOWI it upon 
hc~lflo bnn1 Hanyout ofhtJ rut. 

Aflcr!ieducmghtmwilh hcrclatm 
tofamethat~hets"lhcbcsthandjob 

gt\·er tn the world"', Harry re ll!JI.es 
and let na!Ure take tu coune. 
Feeling better than he has in yean. 
Harry bea•n.~ wnting ltke a madnwm 
and finall yhastheguts tofi nishthe 
screenplay he hasn't been able lo 
fln1sh In o~·er a decade. 

Meanwhtle.Suzettc"sfrcespmtcd 
J)(rsonalny lxam§ to rub offoo her 
o ld fncnd Vinmc. She br-gms to 
~ahzcthat!lhchulosthcrsclfover 

the years, and d«1dt-s ~he docs r101 

hke who she has beconlC. Th" 
leaves Vinmc"s famtly bcwtlde~d 

byhcrbehavtorandculmmutcs toa 
thra.~htngclima;o; whcn her husband 
finds the two former rocken in the 
garnsesmokingmanJuanaandplay
tnl an old aruupie game, Cock 
Rock. 

ln addlltontothcpotsmoking. thc 
wtnc drinking from the boule and 
the swuring, !he two Bangr-r Ststers 
(a name they 101 from rock leaend 
Frank Zappa) pruv1de the audience 
.,..1th scellr' aflcr scene of memorable 

Hawn and Sarandon s teal lhc 

!ltllrtn111eBangcr St.'ltcn. 

mnvie with thetr polished perform· 
anccs and thctrvelernn scrten cxpe· 
rienceinvokethcrcslofthecll'itinto 
starpc.rfonnanccs. 

l n~lcad of beinz plagued intu the 
cate1ory of jus! another, "chick 
flick", Th;o 81mgrr Sut.-r!J providc1 
laugh~ and wam1s the hearts of men, 
women and teenagen. The prtdom
tnant theme of the movie, don'tlosc 
trackofyoursc lf.or"bercar·asonc 
character puts it, i~ something we 
can all rchtte lo. 

Two thumbs up. 

Check out The Northerner online to 
see a review of the new Tom Green 

and Jason Lee movie, "Stealing 
Harvard" 
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SPOIUS EorroR E'UAs HAJJAR EXT. 5859 

Southern Indiana, 
UM-St. Louis fall 
to top-ranked Norse 

Conference play .wc:ccnfully aot 
underway fOf the women't IOCCef 

team on Fndly u the Lady Norse 
n:mamed unbeaten by defutina 
Great Lake! Valley Conference rival 
Swthcm Indiana 3- 1. 

Onarainynightwilhpoorplayina 
crnKbtions, the None used contin
uedpressureupfronttohanaonfor 
the victory. NKU out sh<M Southern 
Indiana 24-5, and had multiple 
opponuniues to make the score 
moch more lopstded. 

Semor forward Stephanie 
Sandfou aot the sconna underway 
at the 33: 11 marlr. wtth her fourth 
goatofthci!Cason.TI!eplaywusct 
up with a fancy move by Aislina 
Callagh!lll who passed to Benie 
Black. who centered the ball to 
SandfOSJ. 

mark u senior forward Kristin 
NoaUt tcond her lhird &oai of the 
teUOO. They m:la.imc:d the I«Kt and 
didn't allow USI to JCIIMtck into il. 

Junior forward Aislint: Calla&han 
officially put the J&me out ol reach 
Korin& hc:r team·k:adina; fifth Jo&l 
whh a little over two minu1es left in 
theaame. 

JuniormidfielderCarey Hebbekr 
set up Calla&]lan wtlh a beautJt'ul 
paJJIOICOfCtbeJoal. 

Hebbeler l&f«d that the team. 
ranked No. I nallonally headin& into 
the J&me, didn ' t play u well u tbey 
-rec:apable of,especlallyatthc 

'""· "We weren't playing u a team in 
the beginnina, but we dealt with it 
and we came back," she: Aid. 

NKU entered the: game comina 
off a hu&e win over the lhc:n No. I 
Christian Brothers University. 
Fonunatr:ly, the team remaioc:d 
focuJt'd cnou&h lo Jlllll conference 
play with a victory. 

None playn- Joaquin Palomeque ~ htt balan« .,hile a1\cmptiiiJ 11 teeond half shot agai~st the UniVtnlt)' of MltSOUn·SI. l.uuis. Sunda.y afternoon 

11M: first hair was dominated hy 
the Norse, yet they only had one 
JOlll to show for il. lbcy outsbot 
Southern lndiana9·1 mthefinthalf 
wi1h the defense. led by Junior 
defender Becky Schnieders, allow
ina very little opportunities. 

Head Coach Bob Shec::han was 
pleased with the win, but thought his 
tcamr:ouldh.lveplayedbetler. 

Men's soccer team off to Southern Indiana evened the score 
just mne minutes into the second 
half on a goal by freshman forward 
Brooklyn Gant. NKU a:oalkeeper 
M~gan Za.lla said this put a fire into 
the team. 

"Hopefully we'll do a link benc:r 
next time on our own home field," 
besa.id. 

slow conference start 
"I think we w~re a l ittl~ too ov~r-

The Norse improved to 7-0 on the 
season. and have five: straight con· 
ference aames coming up. 

As for this game. ASSIStant Coach 
Terry Gruelle may have summc:d it 
up thebes!. 

EI.IAS HA.IJAII 

s,-..F.Ji-

Effonlc:ss is one word 10 describe 
how the NKU men's soccer team 
performed Suoday afternoon. Just 
ask anyone: who saw the game 

''I'm disappointed in the way we: 
played," said NKU .'Ienior forwlfd 
Jeff Anderson after an embarra.ntng 
loss to the University of Missouri 
-51. Louis, ~-0. "We played like 
crap." 
AftertheNo~gaveupthefirsl 

Joa1 16 minutes into the game by 
!he Rivcnnc:n's Adam Bunslagr:r, 
lheplayen'inlensityandconfidr:nce 
simply vanhhed, wh1le finger point
inglllldfrustration became evident. 

" We lacked effon today," said 
!ltnior Joaqutn Palomc:que. "We: 
were doing preny iood on the road. 
I don't why we: arc: having problems 

winnin1 11 home. We can't lose II 
home. especially conference aames. 
because those art the most imJ)Of
tant." 

NKU 11ailed 2.0 at halftime and 
kept t~ game: dose in the :;econd 
half unli l UM-St. Louis scored three 
goalsinthefinal!Sminutc:s torout 
thc:NotSt'. 

"Weplayedhorrible. Wetudone 
ofourkeydefeodersmissins.Tony 
Becker, and we didn't step up," said 
junior Bobby Pifer. "It didn't help 
that we didn't have our whole 
defense St"t,and we weren't c~mmu
nicating lU a team. We weren 't 
domg anything that .,.e should have 
been able to do. Nobody was pick
ingupthc:irnwksoranythina." 

Communication .,as defimtely 
mi5sing, which is wmc:thing the 
Norse look to impro\·e dunng 
upcoming practices and as the sea· 

son progresses. 
"We ddin1tely need to communi

cate beuer oo the flt'ld and off the 
fidd." said Palomequc. "We need 
1110rt'Unttyonthc:team." 

Sr:mor Jeff Steam:m led UM-St. 
Louts wnh lwo goals and one assist. 
1be Rivemtcn Improved its record 
to 2·2 ovc:rall and 1-0m the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. 

NKU coach John Toc:bben wasn't 
hRppy with the: way the team played. 
andplansongettin&lheplayers 
ready for the nextxame by working 
hardinpl'liCttce. 

"Somethmg is nussing lllld I' m 
not sure: what it is. I wish I oou1d 
figure 11 out so we can fix 11," said 
Toc:bben. "We showed no cffon. 
Wc:d1dn ' thastle. Wehadabunchof 
mdiv1duals out !herr: instead of a 
team." 

1be Norse fell to 3-3· 1 overall 

Welter, Koralewski lead 
Norse volleyball past 
Rangers, 3-1 

Welter ah;o finilhed with a .438 
hilltni perccntaae and II W11, 
whik Koralewski addW l~ digs 
and I .)87 hittin& peKenti.Je. 

1'he Neue tmprovcd 10 4-6 over
all, 2-1 U\ the Grell Lakes Valley 
Confertnct'. 

WiKOnsin-Pwbtde (7-~ overall, 
J. J OLVC) won the fint aame by 
biltlftl at a .464 c hp, but lhe 
ibnJers we~ unable to maintain 
tbep~cetherenwndcr oftbcm~tch 
.d finlibcd a1 .200. 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, Ky. • Kamaclty Univeru1y YOUiyball 
Caami WdteT llftd Knrua lftiD dtofeated tt.e u.MnJry of 
KoralewW recorded 16 k.tlla each Wilcoaaill-Putiuk. 11-lO. ~24, 
s-day~astbc Nonknt JO.II.~II,lDRefmbiWI. Sara Tlylor m:orded j:2 UJislt, 

I I I I '\'\ \', I t I '-. t , I t I"' ( I ......, I I 1.: ( ) I I I I~.._, 

I ', II t .:~ ..... III J", \'-.., 1 1 ,, \ I»> ,1]( ...... :\ 11 ~ ,,~ .... 
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~MAJORS 
ACADEMIC REDIT 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANC 
HOUSING 
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confidrnt. and we necdrd that to 
and 0.2 in the GLVC, with two s tay focused," she said. 
tough confennce games ooming up The team respond«! at the 6~:3) 

"Let's just say we won and go on 
wilhit,"heu.id. 

at Quincy University and Southern 
IllinoisUniversilyEdwardsville. 

On Friday night the Norse lost 
their first conference ga.me to the 
UniverislyofSol.llhernlndiana.2·1. 
Southern lndtana's Greg Henry 
scored the game winning goal Wtth 
fivemmutesleft . 

NKU ~ntered Fnday nigh!'s game 
agatnst SotUhcm Indiana wmner~ of 
three stra.ight games. but will head 
to Quincy next Fnday as losers of 
twostnaght. 

"We need to prnc11Ce, prncucr:. 
praclice and go back 10 baste~. and 
stan playing like a tr:um:· said 
Anderson. "I feel like my three 
years are gomg down the dram. We 
need to play better defense and JUSt 
better overall if we wane to wm " 

four service ace& and ll digJ for 
NKU. 

Nicok Salisbury itdded 11 k.ilb 
for tbe None, who are 14-0all-ltme 
ap~nst W'IJCOIUin·Patbtdc: 

Mauie fw.cb finished with rune 
k.tlls and thr"cc block assists for 
NKU. 

Katie Ruach Jed Wisconstn· 
Parluide with 17 k.tlla. 

NKU will hitlhc road next w~k· 
cod &Dd p!ay 11 8 p.m. Friday night 
..... "" tbc Uaivc:nily or Mt~SOUI1· 
St. Lotw. 

Intramural sports provides 
recreation for students 

LAllllt.:STUTru: 

If you are looking to silly active 
und athletiC here at NKU there IS a 
way you can do jus! that The intra
mural sports program may be the 
answer. 

"My bigges.tpctpceve is that stu
dr:nu complain there is never any
thmg 10 do on campus," said Dan 
Henry, the program manager for 
Campus RecreatiOn. " We offer an 
acuvuy e~eryday of the wct"k." 

Orianlllnllthe recreatiOnal spons 
prognm is a 10( of work, acconltng 
toHenry.'~)Obthat l dotsusual· 
Jy done by three or four people on 
mhercampuses.''bcsa~d. He occa
sionally gets help from intems but 
he is usually m charge of every 
as~tfrum~unngthcfacihtylo 
cooductmg capta1ns' meetmas. 

The Intramural spoons proaram 
dots have competitiOn from local 
communhy spons leagues. Despur: 
that, the number of people involved 
at NKU has steadtly tncreased over 
thelastfewyears. 

Th1s semester studr:n!s will be 
participat1na in wflball, naa fooc-

ball, sand vollcyba.l l,soccr:r.rnc
quetball.volleyball.andba.\ketball. 

Oanyclle Richardson, !itntor 
phySical education major, hc:lpc:d 
Henry With score: keepmJ. sJgnin& 
in teams and managtng. ·· Jt was 
good money for lhc work that I d1d," 
shesaid. "Dan Henrytsa reallymce 
guytoworkfor:· 

She: abo pan1c1patcd 1n Mslcetball 
and flag football. " It was fun, I mel 
a 10( of new people." Rlchanbon 
sa1d. "I thmk that everyone should 
,et invoh·ed m mtnmural sports" 

Junior Mcha Scheper staned htt 
1ntemship with Henry till s semester 
Scheper recently worked her first 
flag football game and admtts 11 

went a lot smoother than she 
thought1twould. 

"Dan was on top of thmas mal.· 
mg&urethe fields were safe to play 
on. offictaling the aamcs and gu1d-
1ng hts new intems on thetr first 
day,"shesatd. 

Sophomore Heather Dickerson 
played co-ed mtntmun1softball tn 

theqmnaandenJo)'t'dU "''m look· 
mg forward to playina aaam and 
defendina my trams' champc· 
onstup.''shesaid. 

.. Clines on the River .. 
.,..-:,/~ere a lithe bartenders have had the~ shots 'rF 

21 & over, please have 
Ill ready (after 9pm). 
Never a cover. 

1\!!!ll Free pool6pm to close. 

Ilia; Dart touru•eat 7pm 
slwp, 6 dollar enlry foe. 

Full menu available @ II am 
for lunch . 

215 to the AA highway cx.it, 
ri&ht at bottom of exit, 1st right 
past the shell suuiun. 1st bar on 
the right. 
T.arge outdoor seating are:a, w/ 
view of the river . 

Phone# 441-8101 

llappy hour J. 7 S7 buckel:i 0' 
beer. 

~ Win& nigh~ 3t CMI 
wlop all niaht long. B.., wings 
in northern KY. 

I1w:J; Lodico ni&)t~ $1-15 2loa 
Bud ond Miller lite drafts for all, 
$1.75 you calllb fortheairll, 
all this utd a OJ starting at !lpm. 

fit S-9pm Ileal< ODd ribs, 
karaoke 9pm to close. 

&Ji Karaoke 9pm to clooo. 
fuw Oliclcen dinnen J-7pm. 
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IEWPOINTS 
N Letters to the Editor 

Thanks due 
for Memorial 

PlnLN\Ptf'M the J>entaJOO, then I was struck 
"..,.._.,.. aaamw•thatraaedy,whenlwochil-

dren ofh1gh Khool fneodt of mme 

h has 1aken me ~t1mt to be wei"! murtltral hi!Tf: in Waruw. It 
able 10 wnte th1s letter to say thanh has been a very hard year and you 
for the memonal service held on 1uys ha\t made 11 a httle taSitf to 

Sep1. 11 , 2002 deal w1th 
Yoo see I lost ooe tousm at the So I ill!)' aa;a1n thank! to all. 

W<.w"ldTradeCenter and another at 

More to 'Sopranos' 
than stereotypes 

''The Sopnno5H luu made televi
Sion history, and HBO, alway1 the 
f'ron•-nm~~er m table TV. hu pu1 
itsc:lf ahead of the competitiOn 
agam. 

What!stheappcalofthiSSC'nes1 
Some say I\ IS because Amencans 

love hunuhatmg •mages of ltahans 
twlstedupln cnmc:,murder. sc:ream
mll malthes and endless plates of 
spaghetu Accordmg 10 th1s cri tique, 
no group o1her than ltahans i~ V) 

cons•stentlydepKledascaughtupm 
undel"\\orld hfe, \"Ulgar fashLonsand 
crudcloyalhn 

Maybe so. ma~bc nut But lthmk 
theappeal.sthai "The Sopranos" is 
thebesttaleof~~:angstersandtheLr 

farmhessmce ''The Godfather."' one 
ofthc: greateS!nlmsevermadc:. 

We 11."111 ne1er forJel "The 
Godfather'" u lung a~ nJms arc 
madebecaustLttutaltyreworkcdthc 
subject of organ1zed cnme and 11.11.~ 

moved alonR by a remarkable scnpl. 
txtr.Mlnhnary perfom1aoceJ and g 

sense of the unpred1cWbthty of the 
humanpersonahty that rewr1ateifar 
ootsllkofttlt wurldofcnme 

Tony Soprano has n-en to where 
he 1~ by an ahernJtc !let uf rules that 

Q&A 

perverts the tdc:asoffarnlly, respon
Sibility, nsk. protection, loyalty and 
retnbuuon. But atthcsametime. he 
ha.Jin't. He 1J a monster wnh a hea11. 
a demon -...hum we taiUIOI dismiu 
aJa cal1oun.a man 001 particularly 
smanbuto~~ewhoLsclcverenough 

to stay ahead of the game'" a pro
rus ton that does 1101 dnw many 
great nunds. 

James Gandolflm's perfonnante 
as Tony is one of the finest things 
thathasc\ethappenedontelevi· 
ston He pmsc:~ses the quality that 
Grc:gory Peck once pmpo1nted as the 
appeal of the bad guy: Audtencn 
love 'embccausethcygncthcma 
surpnse Playingbynoconvenhonal 
rules. !hey mrght doan) thmg. 

That aspect of surprise, of boO! 
tdc:nufyingw1th andbcin&repulsed 
byTonyandhucrew.ofsympathil
ing wuh h1~ w1fe and children aud 
theraplstwluleseemgtbemasoften 
pathetiC, givu the: show 11s special 
thm11: the feeling of lookrng at 
human bC'mgs handlmg and rTUshan
dhng. butldmg and destroymg, 
betni)'IMI! aud dH;appOLnhng. It IS a 
\ tew that we know ts true about the 
human condmon, whether 11 func· 
ttons 11.Lth1n tbe world ofmunkror 
ordmarylife 

Q : How many issues of The 

Nonhemer are published each 
semester? 

A: The Northerner publishes 

Saddam won't be appeased 
/111Kii GtOIUJA~O 

Lookmg back at history. it has 
always Dccn proven that tholi-C 
who fail to learn the leuons of 
htslory are condemned to repel! 
themag11n . 

Let's look at grea t speeches in 
worldhtstory: 

"' I had another talk with the 
German chantcllor, Herr Hitler. 
Andhereisthepapcrwhich bea r ~ 

hts name upon i1 as well as 
mine." said Nev11le Chamberlain 
in Sept. 1938 

" lhavcreceivedalencrfro m. 

the Iraqi authoritiesconvcyingiu 
decision toallow thereturnofthe 
lnspecton without condition• to 
tontinue their work," said Kofi 
Annan in Sept . 2002 

Now, Elias Hajjr asks " What 
did lraqdo tothe UnittdStatCI'1" 

We ll. for starters Iraq did 
thru ten the entire Middle 
Eutcrn re&ion as well as our 
allies in 1990 by invadin& Kuwait 
and musing troOp) to mvade 
SaudiArabiaandwuforcedback 
by namely Amcncan and British 
forces . 

Iraq sentanauins to Jordan 10 

murder Geor&e Bush in 1993 for 

paybatkforhavlnctheirmilitary 
humiliated In De&en Storm. 

And DOW Iraq is in clear viola
tion of UN Resolutio n not to pm· 
duce weapons of mus dutrot 
lionandaccordin& to Iraqi defec
tors are producina nuclear 
weapons. (CIA satelli te spy pho
tognphsdon'tlie) 

Now Iraq is now allowin & 
"uncondi tional" inspection of it's 
facilitiCI, but there's a catch : 
The only hcilites that are to De 
mspectcdaremilitarybases. 

Let's flee il, we're u yi n1 to 
appeaae another dictator by play· 
ing nice with him. Saddam 

Hunein is a threat to our nation
al security u well as to the sta
bility ofpeaccintheworld. The 
bottom. line is that there arc 
Neville Chamberlains who want 
ustobenice to dictators when we 
reallydon"t want to be mean and 
nasty. 

Down the road our appease
ment of Saddtm will tos t u• per· 
hapsmoredurlythan what Sept 
II was supposed to leach us but 
there will always be the pac:ifisu 
who will want to prove what his· 
tory teaches us il wrong ~nd we 
wi ll have to pay thepriceoftheir 
ignorante. 

Psychology faculty 'excellent' 
J E'\>; U'ERWEH\IA'\'i 

Snol'~ f'J O!IIOIOJ1 

I would like to take thh 
opportuntty to acknowledge 
NKU"s psychology departmenl. 
I do not thmk there could be a 
better group of psycholol)' pro· 
fenonoutthere 

lhavehadtheprivilegeof 
betnl llught by many of the 
p~ycholon profeuon at NKU 
and eac h one I have had, proved 

to be excelle nt. I will1raduate 
this December with a B.A. in 
psycholoay and wanted to make 
sure I had the chance to let 
Nort hern Kentucky University 
know ofagreatdepanment.The 
profeuon in th is major ao out 
of their way to be helpful and 
all ~eem to have an utraordi
nary amount of knowledge 
about this field. 

I would specifically like to 
acknowledge Dr. Bardgelt, Dr. 

Goddard, Dr. Thomas, Dr. This dass goes over the pos· 
tlP&In , Dr. Smith, and Dr. s ibl e career opponuni ties in 
Kru ll , juu to name a few. psycholocy. as well as aoin1 

If it were not for me taking over va lues, graduate school 
Dr. Goddard's PSY 100 clan. I requirements. and the like . 
would never had n lectcd psy· In dosina. if you have ever 
cholo&Y as my major. All of my considered p syc ho loay u a 
p!iychology classes have proved major or a minor, I would hi&h· 
to be very intercslina and help· ly retommend it. because 
ful.especiallythcrequiredclan Nonhern Kentucky has the pro· 
of psychology majors called fenon ava il ab le to help yuu 
··cueer Planning in succeed 
Psychology.-

If you amld study abroad, where would you like to go? Why? 

KMI ~·rAI, Ih '\1>1.¥. j OES\IITII WurrNt:\' WICIIT M EU:IJ\Ttt L!TTLI! ScoTI' IIACKSE\' At.ISON Kt.US 

Juntrn 
Nursmg 

Sophomore 
Education 

f'reshnun Freshman 
B1ology Undecided 

Senior Freshman 
Physics Journalism 

"Japan. lnterc:stin&<:UI· "Australia, because I 

14 issues a semester. The only time 
the paper isn't published during the 
semester is fall and spring break and 
final week. 

"I -...uuld 10 to Jam.:uca 
because: of the cul ture 
and~t~ry.H 

"S~~o>eOen or Gcrtnlllly, ··sram. I toot fiVt yean 
beCIIU.SC' I hke lh< ofSpamshandl want to 

"I would ao to Montteal 
because ]Jove my past ture, friendly people, w1nt to K< '" lh< 

RTHERNER 
Nonhnn Kenluc~ylim•cnlly 
UnlvertllyC•n~ltoorn209 

u,plaodllc~KV4 1076 

tl1ully AthiHr: Q,.YL t H11u"-... 

ED ITORIAL POLICY 
lllfYICWJUptftiCdonlbt 
VlcwpomiJplpdonotnKHWitdy 
oepn!Hfttdw•ICWIO(Thl 
Northl'mer, ,,. cd•UJn. or 1r. "'fi\Cn 
n .. ind••id~~o~~lankln cxi"M u.c
ofthelllihon TI."-ont.m..I"IIWI 
)b llalf respKI liw rifh!IO I fi-M 
ando,-,cndi•l~~&-allo~~o·edlllldef 

i!lllflntAI'MftdltxN 

mountam11." seeif l've lelli'Titdany-
thlna " 
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experience~ there." ht&hiiandardsoflivma wtldhfe." 

and technoloay orient· 
ed."' 

SUBMISSIONS 
"IIAT'.'o \ (llll.lr! TheNorlherncr,.·,lcometleuett L.ttmshould"' 
IIPI,kr60QW()fcb,le~blywtitltnorl)'pedUidllho\lldlnclud.IIIIIIUihor'• 
1lp~n, ytw in .:hool, tM,ior and ICieJibont nwnbcr. Ftcuhy lllld ltllf 
ahould~llldciiiMUidcleplrlmeN UNi&Jied.,llnOI\y
moullelletlllolllnotbtpinleel. Submitletler1toThe 
Ncnlwmtrll ~uedu 




